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Wrymen In 1944 Feeder Calf
Sale CreatesState College Hints

Dr. R. H. Bennett
Methodist Minister
Dies at Lake Home

J. R. Morgan On State
Baptist Commission

J. It. Morgan returned Wednes-
day alter attending a meeting of

the Stale Baptist Education Com-

mission in Raleigh. The commis

Miss Underwood
On State Textbook
Commission
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juaior colleges of the denomination cls alKi educational forces, which
in the state. wcre broadcast over state-wid- e

Mr. Morgan is a member of the radio hookups where large numbers are coiicen

tion scientists suggest that parents
need constant education ' on the
advantages of home gardens and
home food preservation. They
urge the growing of more tomatoes
and also cabbage, rutabagas and
broccoli, particularly to furnish

finance committee of theominous sil
nth I'11'

trated and where they know they
can buy in carload lots. North
Carolina has been backward in the

, i. "Meres

gave addresses and had consulta-
tions on Christian life service.

His work continued for six years,
after which he spent another six
years as one of the secretaries of
the Virginia Mission Board. This
work required writing and publish-
ing numerous pamphlets and other
literature on life service, thousands
of addresses and sermons and in-

terviews at colleges and univer
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PEARLS WATCHES
1'" .n their

Miss UnderwtHtd spoke over Gas-tonia- 's

station WC.NC under the
the auspices of Hie Gaston County
Cherry - for - Governor Committee.
So impressed was the state head-
quarters of the Cherry campaign
forces with Miss Underwood's ad-
dress that at the request of Wil-
liam L'mstca.i. State Democratic
chairman, then Cherry's campaign
manager, her address was record-
ed and used on a state-wid- e

sales where they are graded and
sold on a graded basis. Virginia
and Tennessee arc way ahead of

1 . .. nllllwivmen

meals with ore vitamin C.
Home gardens should grow green

and yellow vegetables to furnish
diets with more vitamin A. The
minimum allowance for vitamin A
is at least one serving a day of a
green or yellow vegetable. Such
vegetables furnish not only A but
add some vitamin C and inioort- -

hi nt hers, lemr..iiU 1.

,s till" klk'A as eivil- - sities from Lcland Stanford Uni-

versity to the University of Vir-

ginia. His work took him on 50,- -,M. .m.linic"--' nioic
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000 miles traveling each year.
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Our Complete Slock Opposite Mason ir Temple
K Church Street Telephone 511

,t In 1926 Dr. Dennett was electedam minerals to meals.
Growing gardens for fresh sum
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iuiic to know that
aloni; with the field agent for the Southern StatesMiss Underwood a former teach

men who have used the weapons
and equipment in battle and have
lived for days on the rations arc
in charge. This exhibition will be
Tuesday afternoon at the court
house.

They assemble and disassemble
the weapons, answer questions, tell
how their weapons saved their
lives or lives of their comrades in
battle and explain how the indivi-
dual weapons are used in Infan-
try action. Weapons on display
will include Gerand rifles, the 57-m-

antitank guns, light and heavy
niachincguns, 60-in- m and 8 1 mm
mortars-carbine- s, rocket launchers
(bazookVi), Browning automatic
rifles, submachineguns. pistols.

this section and each fall sell
thousands of head of steer and
heifer calves through organized
sales. Unless cattlemen here can
render the same service these oth-
er states are rendering, buyers will
go outside the state for their
calves, it was pointed out by Mr.
Clapp.

"The Clyde sale has made a good
Marl. It is therefore, up to each
and every one in Haywood County
to get behind this annual feeder

of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
America and he campaigned from

ll) threeI'll' I'

sists of Texas to Maryland. In 1927 he
was elected president of Lander

mer vegetables is the only part of
the home production of food need-
ed for better nutrition of childcrn.
Families need to understand how
important it is to put up fruits
and vegetables by the best meth

lii .si

weapons,iil.niti College, Greenwood, S. C, and
there he spent five busy years.
He increased the college endow

Flrom'where I sit ,i. ly Joe MarsfiBE FAT AA
timer A d'vrtuementsmoke grenades, and jungle knives

ment in cash subscriptions and
credits to $500,000 the required
amount for membership in the
Southern Association of Colleges
for a standard college on the ap-

proved lists.

Specialized equipment used to
fight the Japs will be shown at

ods of, preservation to insure ade-
quate, year-roun- d diet. More can-
ning of tomatoes, green beans and
peas is advised. Where possible,
freezing preservation is recom-
mended because it saves labor,
keeps the fresh flavor of foods,
and holds more nutritive value.
Home gardens should also include
extra v getables for winter stor-
age - nwabagas. cabbage, winter
equash and carrots.

How Sober Hoskins
Got His Name

er in the local lii;li school, is head
of the social science department
in the Gaslonia lnli school Shi4
is a member ol Gastonia Alt ruse
Club, the Women's Inter-Clu- b

Kappa Gamuni. national hon-Dell- a

Kappa Gamma, national hon-
orary teachers fraternity, and edu-
cational director tor the First Bap-
tist Church. Gastonia, for .summer
months.

Miss Underwood is the daughter
of Mrs. Hubert Underwood, of
Waynesville. She holds an A 15.

degree from Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina
and received her master's degree
from the Stale University

Oilier members of the textbook
commission appointed include:
Kmerson M. Thompson, liuigaw;
Miss Dorothy Kagles. Wilson. Miss
Kslelle MrClccn. Kluabeth City;
Miss Julia Wharton Groves. Salis-
bury; Dr. 1,: K. Spikes. Burlington:

'l"l.au
ps !" ao In 1936 Dr. Dennett retired fromthe exhibits. In addition there

will be demonstration, of booby
traps, mines and demolition mater

calf sale and make it bigger and
better each year," said the farm
agent.

Better Bulls Needed
While it is loo late to do any-

thing about the sires of this year's
calf crop, we can sec to it that
our 1946 calves have better papas
than this year's. Many old timers
in the cattle business say our cat-
tle are not as good as they were
thirty years ago. They say thai
one reason is the kind of bulls
we are using," continued Mr.
Clapp.

do"' ials The exhibitions may be set... (vl- -
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active service and since then bad
been living at Lake Junaluska. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mamie Bruce Dennett, and his
three daughters. Miss Sara Ben-

nett, of Chapel Hill, Mrs. 11. IV

up indoors.
The action part of "Here's Your

Infantry" will be at the stadium.
.'.S. AYDS, mlf The basic unit of the Infantry, the

rifllc squad is brought out, its use- - Quinn, of Lake Junaluska, and
Mt, YtrT lr M r Miss Ruth Bruce Bennett, of Sanin action shown and then it is builtTs pKl'Ci STORE IVdro. Calif.; one son, It 11. Ben-

nett, Jr., of Eau Claire, Wis.

rYom where I nit, thpre may
lie something in what Sober'a
dad says. Naming children after
virtues is a fine old American
custom. Iok at the names of
our pioneers and pilgrims: Faith,
rious. Charity, Hope, Ernest.

Maybe we sb.no Id um tacit
name more often. And on fat
like to add in "Tolerance,'" If w
all had Tolerance for a mMdto
name, and lived up to H, we'd
have a better, happier world.

Everybody kids Sorter Hoskins
about his name. Of course, they
allow that it's appropriate Sober
never drinks anything stronger
than a glass of beer. And a
harder worker in the fields there
never was.

"Khorks," Notw'ft dd.
"We named Sober 'Hoher' juwt
Keeanne k looked that war
when he was horn. Like we
railed his ulster 'Cay,' and his
other (.Ister ' rrissy.' And It'a had
tin effort on all of 'em," he add
with apirit. (Prissy is the old
maid in the Hohklnn family.)

"Selling our calves by grade is
a good way to compare one bull
with another. If your bull is not
getting the right kind of calves,
send him to the market and get
a better one. It s t good (line to
make a change as old bulls are
bringing good prices during this
period of meat shortage," conclud-
ed the farm agent.

nor.lE'30io52'

rrereut Chapping
Clean hands can help to prevent

the aorenesa which sometime! fol-
lows chapping, it isn't handwash-
ing, but the lick and a promisa
sort cf drying, that induce chapa.
In cold weather, the hands should
be completely dried after each wash-in-

If chapping results from out-
door activities, the best remady is
to bathe the hands in lukewarm
soapy water; clean them well, espe-
cially around the knuckles; dry them
thoroughly; and then rub in little
glycerine, hand lotion, vaseline or
other softener. Before going to bed
wash the hands, sptead some sooth-
ing ointment thickly over the
chapped arcs, and cover with looie
clean mittens or cloths.

are a eaiaariaasea t

into a platoon l the addition of
more riMciiicnl utarhiiif glutei's,
mortal' men and rocketeers. An
announcer gives the cost of equip-
ment and training as the soldiers
put their weapons into position
and demonstrate I heir firepower.

HOT HASHES?
uying
Home
For Home

LIT uou suffer from hot flaahas. O 1945, UNIirn STAU5 MrVlBS FOOKtf)AIKM. Mih ( oiol.nn CoamMoa
Ittgor H. toin, Stofa Dirador, 606-60- Imuran,. IMg., UnU.gK, N. C

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

HmmuJi m? kaeu Jattar's
ducQTtry im UewtJ relief frtaa
irritation of lie bladder caased !y

a bit blue at tlmiw dun to the func-
tional "middle-ago- " pirlixl ppculUr to
women try this great mrdlrlim l.ydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkhatn'aCompound Hn.ra ktue. It's one of
tha boat known medicines for thispurpouo. follow Ubet directions.

As a climax, the Infantrymen are
formed into a combat patrol which
reinaets an attack on a Japanese
pillbox. The moments of tense
silence as the Infanlryniun crawl
from position to position up the
full length of the field: the sudden
thunderous explosions of enemy
mortar shells, the sharp staccato

Buy War Bonds and StampsTattoo Reading:
One can read the tattoo on a cow's

ear if he lights a flashlight on the
outside of the ear.

excess acidity ia th viae
Wkr auffar aaaalaailjr from aatkackaa.

a taallac trim wmi acMttv la
i.'!!.ri,.-J- u, ' KILMER'S

WAMP tka mnud ktrkal
natficina. SWAMP ROOT acts faat aa tka

an Information
Orlf.raiMTa trauaiataaa aacaia aclaitv.

aallr craaUd af a practldaf jdirtMaa,
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Mrs F G. spent last
week in Atlanta buying books and
merchandise for the stationery de-

partment of The Mountaineer.

Dr. KQatar'a la a carahill alaaJW ..kl. Specialsaaliaa al IS karaa. raata- - r.t.kl.. k.l.
aaau. AhnlmMy natkimg karah ar kakll- -Hind "neighborly", willing

at the Haywood Home Build- -
vraaias; Ikla aura, tclaalltla artaara- -

Iasra4iaata tkal aulcklraa.r. la tncraaaa ika flaw al
llaa. Juitat aa Ika
"Hm aaat aaia ka UMaaslartaU ayaabd Loan to help you on any Miss Frances Lacy, Raleigh; Mrs.

Floyd Sanders. Fayettevillc; Mrs.
Manly Williams, Wilmington; R.
T. Kinisey, Brevard; Miss Joyoft
Cooper, Greensboro, and Miss Mary

w viaaaar irraaiMa.Saaa far It.., araBala aaaiala TODAY I
Lika tkautaada al alkara yaall ka $14kat yau atlal. Umi aarna aaa aMraaa
Daaartataat B, KUaiar Ca, laa. Baa,
Ia, Inmltrl Caaa. Of far ltattaa?Saaf
at aact. All tnttfilta an awajaa Raat.

fe financing problem. It h a s

mirsis oi maenmegun and rule lire,
are all a prelude to the final rush
over babed w ire entanglements on
a "human bridge'' and the wiping
out of the pillbox by jets of death
from the flamethrowers.

In its grim, deadly earnestness
and down-to-eart- h realism. "Here's
Your Infantry" is a liue-to-lif- e pro-
jection back home of Infantry in
action overseas.

In view of manpower shortages
in combat areas 4nd the vital need
for battle equipment abroad, it was
decided to use only Infantrymen
who had been returned to this
country after long service over-sen- s

and to use equipment that,
while suitable for training and
demonstration would not be issued
to troops in eonib.it who gel the
best for battle use.

The men were given a

extensive training at I'ort lien- -

Ebenezerour business for over twenty- -
Blaekstock, Asheville.

years.
Beautify Quality not price conies

first
-- jwjjvgsv without massage?HAYWOOD HOME

Tender Green

BEAU

SEED

22c lb.1

Without Conlrntt

ONION
BUTTONS

$3 1m.

uilding and Loan
AmiRlnff nw tvrctt rrimcontain arlrnllMe--

li ojrenfi ( rental
vrhlrh may be ntr1M

If your Btiat 1" Under nnrml.fl.it, dti to Urk of supply of
urrirlcnt llrprnlt; siil

Na fie tt (ream
requires no ttrejanm

MA SMACK. No mat It what
yoti hv trlel now try Nan
att Cream on uniaranlev; frnmplfH satUfaftlon or
mnrtey bark. Jar In
PUItl rap for 9a. 00. Plus tu.

SMITH'S
DRUG STORE

ning just for this show.
They will leave here about nine

o'clock Thursday morning foi Can-
ton where the same preset tal ion
will be given Thursday night. On
Saturday night the group will per-

form in Asheville.

ASSOCIATION
Cookine

Water hratliie
Refrigeration

'clly g.t' icrvlc. for YOU
Phone 202 Welch at Short

Supply Liniilttl

BROWN-OU- T LIFTED!
Red Steer and V, C,

FERTIL
""' "-"-

! has just been received from Wash-nqt-- that Ihe
' " --"it has been lifted. Refstrictions regarding lighlmg of store
,1, ' signs, displays and other commercial, ornamental or advertising
''""J Huve been removed. No longer need Carolina towns be bidden

liahts! Make your home (own

f town it was before the brown-ou- t went into effect. There s

Fv t'f electricity.
We Have A Full Line Of Seeds

For Garden and FiefdrjviTavvrn - ., , w T aa a. r.zs&

Your rrientlly Electric Serrlee Cemptny

Put All You Can In
War Bonds NOW!

Sec the SO Infantrymen in art ion al I lie Stadium lure Vttlne&tlay,

the i.ri No admission tharcc.

UNDERWOOD LUMBER AND
Buy

COMPANYUPPLY
VMS

DAV1U UNDERWOOD, Owner
Krm At The DepotPhone 371
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